CAMP ZEBRA
Premium Red Wines
The Chocolate Block (South Africa - 750 ml)

$70.00

Cherry-red in colour, this red wine boasts an intense nose exuding woody,
empyreumatic, floral and fruity aromas. Discover this medium-bodied wine
expressing refreshing acidity and offering a broad texture and fleshy tannins.

Waterkloof Vineyards Circle of Life (South Africa - 750 ml)

$70.00

A biodynamic, classically styled wine with notes of cassis and cedar. The
seamless, elegant palate is encased by fine tannins. It is a wine that will
Increase in complexity with age.

Vergelegen Cabernet Sauvignon Merlot (South Africa - 750 ml)

$50.00

With an attractive dark ruby colour, this wine shows a beautiful bouquet of ripe
berry, plum and chocolate. The finish is long lasting and the tannins are fine
Grained with great fruit-wood integration.

Premium White Wines
Stellenrust Super Premium Chenin Blanc (South Africa - 750 ml)

$75.00

This barrel fermented Chenin Blanc made from 46 year old vines is full of
tropical fruit which carries into a caramel creamy palate of well judged oak.
Why not taste South Africa’s most popular white grape from one of their most
well known Chenin producers?

Infamous Goose Sauvignon Blanc (New Zealand - 750 ml)

$60.00

Fresh and zesty citrus is paired with crisp herbal notes, gooseberries and
passion fruit. Excellent minerality! From the region New Zealand's excellent
Sauvignon Blancs are known to come from—Marlborough.

Champagnes
Laurent Perrier Brut (France - 750 ml)
This gorgeous champagne is classically styled with notes of ripe pear, apricot
and dried flowers. Mineral and spice accented aromas create a crisp and
Lengthy finish. Impossible to have just one glass!

$120.00

Premium Spirits—Single Malt Whisky
Chivas Regal 18 Year Old Scotch Whisky

$10.00

Glenmorangie 10 Year Old

$6.00

Jack Daniel 's Tennessee Whiskey Old No.7 Gentleman Jack

$5.00

Premium Spirits—Gin
Bombay Sapphire London Dry Gin

$3.00

Premium Spirits—Vodka
Belvedere Vodka

$5.00

Premium Spirits—Rum
Zacapa Rum

$7.00

Premium Spirits—Brandy
Courvoisier VSOP

$7.00

Premium Spirits—Liqueurs
Grand Marnier Cordon Rouge

$6.00

Cointreau

$4.00

